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Polly. But will the other fellow have
intelligence enough to meet Polly half
way? y

(Continued.)
o o .

SATURDAY ROOKIES
Measure three tablespoonfuls of

butter and' put in a" saucepan on the
stove to melt. P.ut three-quarte- rs

of a cup of granulated .sugar in a
mixing bowl and'add'the melted but-
ter, rubbing them "together well with
a wooden spoon. . Add to this one-- -
half teaspoonful of. vanilla extract.
Break an egg into .another bowl and
beat it with an egg .beater until it
is quite light. Add this to the but-
ter and sugar, and beat together with
a spoon. Get hoard and rolling pin
ready, butter baking tins and see that
oven" is hot.

Dissolve er of a
of cooking soda in a table-spoonf- ul

of hot- - water. Sift some
flour and measure one and one-ha- lf

cupfuls into a bowl. Sift a second,
time with a quarter of a teaspoonful
of salt added. Add six teaspoonfuls
of rich milk to the SQda water and
add to the first mixture, at the same
time turning in the flour. Roll out
the dough less than half an inch
thick; cut with cooky cutter, spread
on buttered tins and bake in hot oven
15 minutes.

A STORY BY JOHNY

n.(y., today this storey that i am
going'to tell about hapened, down in
the bankruptcy court . a cuppel of
days ago

james sweeney had bankrupted,
and the lawyers for the"guys that he
owed money to wanted, to find, out
some tilings about him: x

so they called his wife for a witniss
mrs;- sweeney she set down in the

witniss chare and smiled swe.etly at
the lawyer that was going to examine
her - v .,

ha, hum, says the lawyerf" clearing
his throte and looking very solium,
will you please tell us maddem, where

your husbend is imployed and how
mutch he earns

jme sorry, but i haven't the faintest
idea, says 'mrs. sweeney

' the lawyer give her a hard look,
then heasks, please tell us, at least,
what is mr. Sweeney's bissiniss or

'
i don't know, i am, sure, answers

mrs. sweeney
very remarkable, i must say, snaps

the lawyer; praps you will kindly in-

form us what time mr. sweeney
leaves home" in the morning

praps i would, replys mrs. sweeney,
but i reely have no idea

you surely must .know, maddem,
what time he gets home at night, hol-
lers the .lawyer,' please tell us that

i don't know, says mrs. sweeney,
shakin her head, so i can't tell you

maddem,- - the lawyer rores at her,
do you mean to tell me and this hon-erab- le

court that you don't know
what time your fcusbend leaves
home nor where .he is all day, nor
what he does, nor when he gets home

that's exackly the idea, says mrs.
sweeney

well, maddem, what DO you know
about this husbend of yours asks the
lawyer verry sarcastick

that's different, . answers mrs.
sweeney

i know he gives me enough money
to buy all the matinay tickits and
chocklit bumbums i want and he
kisses me evry1 morning when he
goes away and evry night when' he
gets home, and loves me just as
mutch as he did when he was mar-
ried

and that's all i want to know about
him

witniss' excused, says the lawyer,
setting down and mopping his brow

johny
o o

"Did you hear about the deface-
ment of Skinner's tombstone?" "No.
What was it?" "Someone added
the .word, 'friends' to the epitaph."
"What was.the epitaph?" " 'He did
his best' "


